
MaiaLearning Simplifies College Applications
With Parchment Integration
High Schools can now send documents
directly from MaiaLearning’s college and
career readiness platform using
MaiaDocs

PALO ALTO, CA, UNITED STATES,
March 20, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/ --
Electronic document submission is a
crucial part of college applications. High schools need to send transcripts, recommendations, and
other documents securely, and track their status. Counselors need up-to-date information to manage
the process confidently. 

We are very excited to now
offer direct document
submission to MaiaLearning
schools.”

Satish Mirle, CEO

Schools can now submit verified academic credentials to over
5,000 Parchment Receive Network colleges using MaiaDocs,
thanks to a seamless integration between Parchment and
MaiaLearning. They can filter applications by type, queue and
send files, and see receipt confirmations. They have accurate,
up-to-date information whenever they log in.

Colleges get documents securely from MaiaLearning in the
same unified inboxes they use to collect other electronic

application documents. They see all files in one place, and can filter and route them as needed. The
result is faster admission decisions.

The cooperative arrangement with Parchment adds a capability that schools have long requested.
Some districts say direct submission of application documents is a key factor in their choice of a
college and career readiness platform. This new agreement makes MaiaLearning much more
attractive to such prospects. CEO Satish Mirle says, “We are very excited to now offer direct
document submission to MaiaLearning schools.”

Educators can visit www.maialearning.com to explore the software or request a demonstration.
Schools can request pilot programs to evaluate the system. 

MaiaLearning is a product of MaiaLearning, Inc.

About MaiaLearning, Inc.
MaiaLearning, Inc., founded in 2008, provides students with an all-inclusive guide for their college and
career paths, and enables educators to track their progress. The cloud-based MaiaLearning software
helps create interactive learning communities among students, counselors, teachers, and parents. For
more information about this topic, or to schedule an interview, contact Philip Roybal at (408) 782-
4244, or phil(at)maialearning(dot)com.
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